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Perry, Norrls Kemp, Henry Cle-
ment. Bert Hoffine, Fred Car- -

Married at 14, Mother of 5 at Age of 21, Says
Her Job of Raisins Happy Youngsters Is napCITY NEWS IN BRIEF i

Ik Will Drawn A
Century Aso

be no packing; house at Estacada
this year but it is probable the
growers in that district will ar-
range to have! their crop handled
by the Forest Grove packing plant.
The Estacada growers plan to have
a plant next year, as there is suf-
ficient young acreage now to call
for the need of a packing plant by
1925. I

morning with "Rev. Fr. T. V. Keen-a- n

officiating. Mr. Mclaughlin,
who has lived here for 4 3 years,
was identified with the early his-
tory of the Spaulding Logging
company, retiring about five years
ago. He came to Salem from Ot-

tawa. Canada. Besides his j wife
he is survived by three daughters.
Mrs. Frank Simon and Mrs. Law-
rence Simon, wives of the two
members of the Salem Hardware
company, and Mrs. Arthur Rein-ha- rt

of Dallas. Texas. Interment
will be made in the Catholic

Differs greatly from: the modern Wilt
iThen the purpose was merely to distribute
jthe property. But the business man of
today seeks to assure a steady income for
ithe members of his family long- - after he
ihas gone. ;j . ;;v ,

(To accomplish this, he appoints a Bank as
j Executor or Trustee ; a corporate entity
(which never dies, travels, or falls ill; and
j which makes a specialty of handling
! Estates. t .

1 '

:'

Talk this over confidentially with one of
our officers. K.

First National Bank
Salem, Oregon

married seven years ago, ' declares
she Is tne happiest of women and
could, aslc for no better Job than

otion and the; everlasting bow-
wows.

V.Vv---
The big question Is, will the

people or the lower house of con-
gress select our' president? It is a
real question,

' sure as you are a
foot high.

.

"Our Hospitality"
At Oregon Sunday

"Our Hospitality," Buster Kea-ton- 's
second ' feature-lengt- h, com-

edy,; Is coming to the Oregon to-
morrow. This picture is describedas an entirely new style of comedy.
Aside from the Keatonesque situ-
ations, which are a staple part ofthe frozen-face- d laugh artist's
comedies, the story depicts the his-
tory of America during the rail-
road building era- - one of thegreatest periods in the growth oC
the country.

minal, Kenneth Morris, Charles
Gjedstedt, John Ogden, James
Taylor and Perry Thompson.
Chief George Bent of Chemawa
and Howard Zinzer of Salem will
spend some time at the camp.

Staley Succeeds Xewhouse
M J. Newhouse, general man

ager of the Oregon Growers
was released from the

association by action of the board
of directors Friday to permit him
going to the new North Pacific
Cooperative Prune . Exchange, in
Portland, as manager. Mr. New-hou- se

will be succeeded in Salem
by W. I. Staley, who has been
with the organization for several
years.

Move Express Offic-es-
Offices of the American Railway

Express company are being moved
from 453 Court to 521 Court, In
the Derby building, the new quar-
ters having been put In shape by

crew of . carpenters this week.
The new location adjoins that for
merly occupied by the West Fur
company before it moved to the
Adolph-Wate- rs building on Liberty
street. A three-yea- r lease has been
signed by the express company on
the new location. It is undrstood
that a floral shop will he estab-
lished in the location vacated by
the express company. William
Hickey is the local manager of
the American Express company.

Barham Getting Bette-r-
After being laid ?up for several

weeks by a. broken ankle, Wayne
Barham. former pitcher for the
Salem Senators, is able to be down
town for a short period with the
aid of a cane. While his ankle
i3 swollen, it is probable that it
will not result in a stiff joint, as
was feared.

Concert Program Please!
Though there was a'large crowd

at Willson park last night, the
attendance was not as great as at
previous concerts ) on account of
the cool weather.' The program
last night was made up of special
request numbers and was very
much appreciated.

PERSONAL I

Justice George M. Brown, of the
Oregon supreme court, will leave
for his home in Roseburg today
where he will spend a portion of
his month's vacation.

E. H. McDaniel, former forest
supervisor of the Siskiyou nation-
al forest and now located in Port-
land, was a Salem visitor yester-
day. Mr. McDaniel now has charge
of forest work In Oregon and
Washington.! ... ; . -

Hal E. Hos3. editor of the Ore
gon City Enterprise, was In Salem
Friday. Mr. Hoss was recently re
elected president of the state edi
torial association. i

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Simpson are
in, Portland,! called there by the
illness of Mr, Simpson's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Greene will
leave Sunday for a month's vaca
tion to be spent at Wheeler and
Seaside. Mr. Greene is a photo
grapher.

Maj. Miles H. McKey, of the at
torney general's office, j has re
turned from the coast artillery re--
serve officer's camp at Fort Scott,
Cal. Majorj McKey reports that
heiras been 'definitely assigned to
the third brigade, 604th coast ar-
tillery, of eight-inc- h railway gun

Miss Margaret! Wann of 862
Mill street is now stenographer
for the Willamette .Valley Boy
Scout headquarters. She was for-
merly employed in the office of
the Salem Nursery.

Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Hammond
will leave for Newport the first of
the week. Dr. Hammond is with
the Kimball College of Theology.

Mr. arid Mrs. Albert P. Ram-seye- r,

accompanied by the Misses
Laura Marr and .Nancy Savage,
will leave Sunday for a motor trip
through California. -

Mr. and i Mrs, Loren Barnett
and family will leave for Newport
Sunday, where they will remain
for a week or ten days.

Miss Alice Welch began her
duties in the reference depart-
ment of the Portland central li--

Kiwanian Meet Tuesday- -

The first meeting of the Salem
KlwanU club for a month will be
held at the Marion hotel next
Tuesday noon. There" will be no
speaker but a special musical
program in charge of j Charles
Knowland, F. Ray Felker and
Lloyd Strausbf augh. N. D. Elliott,
secretary, is preparing something
a little out' of the usual that will
be slipped into the regular enve-
lopes and be received by all mem-
bers some time today. This meet-
ing will be the only meeting dur-
ing August, the club having de-cid-ed

to take a vacation. The
regular weekly meetings will be-
gin with the first meeting in Sep-terab- er.

vl

f ood Garage to Kent- - t

Inquire at 855 Chemeketa St.
a2

:

Extension of the limits of free
delivery and pickup in Portland
ig asked of the American Express
company in a formal complaint
signed by 30 Portland residents
and which ; has been received by
the public service commission. The
express company has submitted
their plans to c,omply with the re-

quest' and a formal hearing "will
be held in the near future.

Births Arc Reported
Of three births reported to the

office of the city health officer
Friday, names had been selected
for none, according: to the report
blanks. Mr. and Mrs. L. Ray
Clark,5 1541 North Froni, became
the parents of a baby boy on July
31; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ackley,
735 North High, the parents of a
baby girl on July 26, and Mr., and
Mrs. Jesse J. Johns, of route 3,
parents of a babyboy on July 30.

O. J. Hull Auto Top i

And Paint Co., Inc., moved to
new location at 217 State. a2

Returning to Salem '

Merle Petram, former Sfflem
high school and 'Willamette uni-
versity student, expects to return
to the city in the near future, hav-
ing become tired of California, ac-
cording to word received here.
Merle Petram has been working
in a shipping office and going to
school in San Francisco. He left
Salem early in the wintetr.

Growers to Organize
A meeting of the Estacada prune

growers will be held this after
noon to form a unit of the newly
organized North Pacific Coonera
tive Prune Exchange. There Willi

WOODRY
Buys Fnnatnre

Phone 511

411 Oregon Bldg. Phone 437
The Scavy Bell Insurance

Agency
General Insurance

'Billy' BeD

Dr. B. H. White
Dr. Anne Brekke

Osteopathy
.Surgery

Electronic diagnosis and treat-
ment (Dr. Abrams" method).

Office phone 859
Residence 469-- J

506 U. S. Bank Bldg;

Notice
Larmer Transfer & Storage

3o. wUl be located at 143
South Liberty st. next to
3raber Bros. Plumbing Shop
ifter July 1st. We would ap-rcl- ate

your patronage at oar
lev location more than ever.
-- ' ''; '.: " j
Larmer Transfer S

Storage Co.
Phone OSS

brary Friday. She was graduated
from Willamette ' university in
1921, and later took, a librarian
training course in Los Angeles,
returning! to Salem about . a month
ago. : -' i

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ammann and
family left for Newport yesterday
to enjoy a two weks' outing at the
beach. Mr. Ammann is custodian
of the Oregon building.

Belknap Springs will welcome
Mr. and Mrs. Carey F: Martin and
family, who will leave for an out-
ing Sunday.

W. F. Powers is spending a few
days at Newport. He Is expected
back in Salem by

( the middle of
'the week. -

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Crain and
daughter; Barbara, spent a, day in
Salem af jer returning, from a Ta-
ction trip to the Coos Bay district.
They proceeded to Portland, where
they willl visit relatives until Sun-
day. Mrj. Crain is managing edi-
tor of the Capital1 Journal.

Mrs. CI D. Bevier of Detroit and
Mrs. N. D. Cornelius of Mill City
were shopping in Salem Friday.

William McGilchirst, Jr.. left
for Newport Friday to spend the
week-en- d with his family, who are
at the beach.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
" :

What do you think?.; i .V ; .S V V- -,; V
r Possibly geld mines under the

red hills;
!

No; not in the red dirt. . That is
iron; volcanic ash. But. in the
rocks below the red dirt.

;. y :.'-- '

i Also, going to bore for oil out
that way. Just beyond the Coun-
try clubi district.

j
' mm

Hood jRiver cherry king, J. R.
Nunamaker, got a check for $12,-70- 1.

S3, Ills returns for his cherry
crop frorii four acres; 6072 boxes;
Royal rAnns, $.1.44 a box; Bings.
$2.67; Lamberts, $3.19, and
Black Republicans, $2.11. Shipped
fresh to eastern markets. Can
you beat it? Our cherry kings of
the Cherry City of the World must
beat it. I But It is a high mark
to shoot at.

: I

Everything is being done that
can be done to get the egg laying
contests! for Salem. If we win, it
will be a big victory; and the
chances ilook good. -

'" '
. ".. m

Jn the good old days of chivalry
men stood up. for women, but a
Salem Heights man says there
were no Street cars then.- -

. j v i
The best laws are those that are

never enacted,
mm

With wheat above $1.50 a bush-
el, keeping the "discontented far-
mer" discontented is going to be
some job for the spellbinders of
the hell-roari- ng parties of dem

New Tariff for Stages-Pick- wick

stages of the northern
division have j filed a new joint
tariff in conjunction with the
West Coast stage line in Oregon
with the public service commis-
sion. The new tariff is effective
September 1.-- 1

Mrs. Terwilliger Improving -
Mrs. George Terwilliger, who

recently suffered a dislocated
ankle, is improving and is now
able to bear her weight upon the
injured member for short Inter-
vals daily.

Hie 'American -- Railway Exp
Is now --located in their new of

fice in the Derby buildin
Court streets au

Fireplace Causes Fire
Because thq contractors who

built the new Oscar Gingrich gar-
age on South Commercial neglect-
ed to remove j the lumber f ramesr
from the inside of the chimney
after the concrete was poured for
a fireplace, the fire department
was called out shortly after noon
Friday. A fire-- was kindled In
the fireplace and this soon com
municated with the wood, result
ing in" a roaring chimney and vast
clouds of smoke. Little damage
was done to the building, though
considerable excitement resulted.

Stolen Auto Recovered ;

Police were notified yesterday
that the automobile belonging to
Gordon Black, 1394 .North Sum
mer, had been recovered by the
sheriff at Seattle. A suitcase and
handbag belonging to Miss Marie
Gliss, a nurse from the Good
Samaritan, hospital, Portland, were
found in the machine. Miss Gliss
had just arrived in Salem for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Black, and
with them was attending the band
concert In Willson park last Tues
day night when the automobile
was stolen, j

Former Florist Die- s-
Following a lingering illness. D.

Frank Schultz, a former Salem
florist, died at a local hospital
Friday at the age of 67 years.
He is survived by his daughter,
Mrs. J. H. Dexter of Dubuque,
Iowa, who came to Salem recently
to be with her father. ' Funeral
services will j be heldf rom the
Terwilliger funeral home, 770
Chemeketa. at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon, with Rev. H. D. Cham
bers officiating. Interment will
be made in the Lee Mission ceme
tery. , ';; ;

" ...

Veterans Will Meet
The second meeting of the year

of the Marion County Veterans'
association will be held at Silver-to- n

next Thursday August 7. A
business meeting arid election of
officers will be held at 11 o'clock
a. m. and lunch at noon. Ladies
are asked .to bring a well filled
basket. Program and camp fire
for veterans of all wars in the af
ternoon. It; is the wish of the
Grand Army "of the Republic that
every patriotic order in the county
be represented. Invitations have
been , sent to the various organi
zations, and it is hoped that each

. one will respond. Frances E.
Courlie of Silverton is president
and Mrs. Norma N. Terwilliger of
Salem secretary. !

McTaughlin Funeral Toda- y-
Funeral services for the late

William H. McLaughlin, 70. pio
neer lumberman of the 'Willam-
ette valley, who died at his home
at 923 South Commercial street,
Thursday, will be held from the
Catholic church at 9 o'clock this

nrAx)i
' SERVICE

Cars . for hire without drlv
PHONE 2020

Isy and Niht Service

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits 25 to S45
Men's and Young Men's
D. H. MOSHER

.TAILOR

Promotes Good Health

GREENWOOD
i Cottage Cheese

One-Thi-rd Cream
n. E. tUDEOUT Proprietor
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Still Holds for Seattle )

Though overtures are being
made by jnany Pacific coast cities
to be selected the terminating
point of the around the world
flight, the selection of Seattle will
remain, according to a telegram
received Friday by United States
Senator Charles L. McNary, from
Maj. G. Patrick, chief of the air
service staff at Washington, D. C- -

Present plans relative to Seattle
will net be changed, the telegram
said.

Who Is Right?
Modernists or Fundamentalists?

Free lecture, Derby hall, Sunday,
8 p. m. i 2

Few in Wheeler Schoo-ls-
Wheeler county has 48 teachers

and 35 districts, according to the
report of H. J. Simmons, county
superintendent, which has ' been
filed with J. A. Churchill, state
superintendent. Of theJ35 dis
tricts, 30 are one-teach- er schools.
The total enrollment for the year
was 749, of which 611 were in
the elementary grades and 138 fn
high schools. Women teachers
received an average salary of
$121.29 a month and the men
$180.41 a month. ' t

Services at Quinaby j

The Quinaby Park camp meet
ing at Quinaby, north of town,
will be held August 13-1- 7. E. L.
Farnum, an outgoing missionary
to Hunan province, will be pres-
ent at the camp. Mr. Farnum,
who leaves with hiswife for the
Orient the first of September, has
just completed his training, ;

Moore Gives Warnings
Because of the large number of

unlawful real estate men that are
operating in the state. Will Moore,
insurance commissioner, is issuing
warnings to the public to take
greater precautions in their trans-
actions. . He recommends that a
duplicate signature be obtained
for all transactionsr-an- these kept
for reference. Purchasers should
demand copies of all assessments

DIED 3

SCHULTZ At a local hospital
August 1, D. Frank Schultz, age
67 years. Survived "by his
daughter, Mrs. J, H. Dexter of
Dubuque, Iowa. Funeral serv
ices will be conducted by the
Rev. H. D. Chambers from the
Terwilliger funeral home, 770
Chemeketa streets today at 2
p. m. Committal services at
Lee Mission cemetery. I

VAIL Edwin S. Vail died at the
home of his relatives near Sa
lem Heights, August 1, ; at the
age of 37 years. (He is survived
by his mother, Mrs. Alice Stryk-e- r

of Salem; eight sisters, Mrs
Maud Tribbel, Mrs. Ethel Perch-oi- l,

Mrs. Mildred Robinson,
Mrs. William Apple, Mrs. Ida
Burzloff, and one brother.
Frank Stryker, all of Washing-
ton; Mrs Nellie Hilton. Mrs
Myrtle Hilton and Mrs. Francis
Miller of Montana. Funeral an
nouncements later. Webb Fun
eral parlors in charge of ar
rangements. ?

MORGAN Mrs. Laura Morgan
died at her home, 1490 North
Cottage street, August 1, at the
age of 61 years. She is sur
vived by her widower, Drury
Morgan, three children, Roy W
of California; Mrs. Ben Hawk
ins and Mrs. Luther Cook, of
Salem, and six grandchildren
Funeral announcements later
Webb Funeral parlors in charge
of arrangements.

McCORMICK Mary Emaline Me
Cormick died at her home near
Quinaby, Ore., August 1, at the
age of 52 years. She is sur-
vived by her widower. L. C
McCormick, one daughter; Mrs
O. II. Harold, arid four grand
children, Herbert. Julius,: Myr
tie and Lorona Harold, ji Fun
eral services will be held at the
Webb Funeral parlors Monday
August 4, at 2:30 p. m. Inter
ment will be in the City View
cemetery.

FUXERAL

Funeral services for the late
William H. McLaughlin who died
at his former home at 923 South
Commercial street will be held
this morning from the Catholic
church at 9 o'clock, with Rev. T
V. Keenan officiating. Jaterment
will be (made in the St. Barbara
cemetery. Salem mortuary in
charge.' I ) V A;

RIGDON & SON'S
txoxrruAsx" .' -

KKKvalad EanrU
in

Mrs William Nye of ManaSeld,
Mass., at the age of 21 la the
mother of Ave heaJthy, nappy

hiMrwL Mrs. Nys. wo was

against property, Licensed and
lawful operators: will gladly furn-
ish duplicates, Mr. Moore said. The
"fake" operator; will refuse to
comply with the" request.

Four Accidents Fatal
Four fatalities were included in

the 630 accidents reported to the
state industrial atcident commis
sion during the week ending July
31. Of the total number reported
537 were subject to the provisions
of the compensation act: and 93
were from firms and corporations
that; have rejected the provisions
of the act. None were reported
from public utility corporations.
The! four fatalities were those of

S. Hamilton, Seaside, driller;
John Stephens, Kerry, tong setter;

W. Gwin. Jacksonville, logging
and James Rossi, Scappoose, wood
splitter.

May Close Forests ,

Unless there is rain prior to
August 8, it i3 probable that the
Oregon forests will be closed to
deer hunters this fall, it is an
nounced by F. A. Elliott, state
forester. The closing or remain
ing 'open of the forests will' be de
cided herenext Friday at a. spe
cial conference of the , state, game
commission with Governor Walter
M. pierce. The excessive dry con-
ditions of the;! forests at present
demand that some such protection
be given to prevent further forest
fires. .

- ... -- . . .

Can Use Names .
! '

Names of candidates for presi
dent and vice presidents on inde-
pendent tickets may be placed on
the ballot after the names of elec-
tors', according to j an opinion
handed down today by I. H. Van
Winkle, attorney generalr The
opinion, was asked by Sara A. Ko- -
zer, secretary of state.

Denies Allegations
Zadoc Riggs has filed with the

circuit court a complete denial of
the. charges of? Andrew Junor. who
is suing him for. damages as a re
sult of a collision on the Pacific
highway several months ago.
Riggs contends that as he at-

tempted to pass a car on the high-
way he saw the machine of the
plaintiff approaching. He veered
into the ditch and left room for
Junor to passi bim. Carelessness
and the fact that the plaintiff's
brakes were bad caused Junor-t- o

drive head on Into the Riggs ma-

chine. - Riggsf asks that the suit
be dismissed. I;

Last Open Air Dancer
Stayton Orioles will play, Sat-a- 2

urday night, f
Petition to Probate Will

A petition was filed yesterday
asking the county court to pro-
bate the will pf Walter D. Shaff,
deceased, which amounts to $12,- -
000. It appears that the estate
was admitted to probate without
the will. The petitioners seek toj
have the will probated as it will
change materially .the distribution
of j the estate. I

Will Admitted to Probate
The will of the late Marion A.

McCorckle was, yesterday admitted
toj probate. Emma McCorkle was
named as the executrix of the es-

tate which is estimated at $4000.
William Bell, Pearl Wood and W.
J. Culver were named appraisers.

Marriage License Issued '
A marriage license was yester-

day issued from the county clerk
to John J. Chaves of Turner and
Ruth Robinson; of Salem.

Reports Vehicle Stolen
D. M. Titus of Independence

route 1, reported to the police Fr!- -;

day morning that his Ner-a-e- ar

had been stolen from his ranch.!
Portland and: Eugene were noti-
fied to be on the lookout. j

Willi the Elite Shoppe , --.

Miss Mary Rayburn Gatliff and
Miss Irene Barton, formerly with
the ; Miller beauty parlors, f have
accepted- - posIUonaithlhe Elite

mothering har broody

beauty shoppe which recently
opened over the Gray Belle. Both
of these young ladies are experi
enced operators and' are well
known in Salem.

Haycsville Baptist t

i On Sunday, August 3, there will
be-- Sunday school at 10 a. u: and
preaching by Mr. Weathers. All
i ho can are asked to! go to Co
lumbia City to the Baptist assem
bly. Sunday school and preaching
as usual on August 10. Every-
body welcome. 'Arthur C. Ryland- -
er, pastor:

Woman Driver Breaks Pole
One of the cluster light stand-

ards at Cottage and Court streets
was broken Friday when an autb-mobi- le

driven by Mrs. W. O. Ral- -
ky of route 6 was piloted into the
pole. .Mrs. Radky reported to te
police that she had been crowded
into the curb by a truck. j

Tivo Pay Fines .

In police court yesterday W. H:
McAlvin, 160 North Seventeenth,
was fined $5 for speeding and J- -

W. White of Portland forfeited
$10 bail for a similar charge.
Both' men were arrested by Offi
cer Wiles. '

Jobelnian Sign Removed- -

. .The final vestige of a forlorn
cause was removed from the Cap
itol hotel ' at State arid Commer-
cial Friday, when the banner
erected during the campaign for
mayor conducted by Fred Jobel
man, was taken down; The sign
Urged all citizens to vote for
Jobelman, as he was for "better
water, more payrolls and equal
Jaw enforcement."

Held to firand Jury
Marmqn Iladley, West Salem

pervert, who was arrested this
week after he had been lound an
noying-childre- near his home
was held to await action by the
Polk county grand jury on
charge of sodomy - when he ap
peared before Justice of the Peace
Coad at Dalas. Bail was fixed at
S1500. which he was unable to
furnish. i

Fires Under Contr-ol-
Fires ; near Black ; Rock and

Simpson camp in Polk county are
now almost under control, the
sudden change in temperature
having come to the aid of the
fighters, according to W. V. Ful-
ler, county fire warden. While
both timber regions are still' burn-
ing, the tfCre is not regarded as
serious, and it is expected by, to-

day or tomorrow they will be en-

tirely controlled

Censures Defense Day
Censure of the national defense

day program was given in a
unanimous vote of the 200 dele-
gates to . the, annual Evangelical
church camp meeting at Jennings
Lodge, according to Rev. C. C.
Poling,, who has returned from the
meeting. The resolution protest-
ing aginst the defense day plan
will be mailed to all State officials,
it was ordered. V .

Convicts Are Returned
Bobby Burns andDale Arthur

are saTely back ritt the Oregon
state prison, having been return-
ed from Ogden, Utah, by Deputy
Warden J. W. Lillie. The two
convicts escaped from a brickyard
gang on July 3. j, Burns is serv-
ing 15 years for a1 bank robbery
at St. Paul, from Marie county,
and'Arthur five years for bur-
glary from Clatsop county.

Boy Scouts Leave '

Salem's delegation of Boy
Scouts for Camp Cascadia, supple-
mented by troops from Dallas.
Turner and Chemawa, left for the
upper part of the Santiam river
Friday morning. A total of 63
boys from Marion; Polk, Benton
and . Linn countries ' are to be at
the camp. The following Salem
boys, left yesterday; Ralph Pur-vin- e,

Hugh and Robert Shattuck,
Frederick Edmundson, Charles A.
Tower, Frank- - N. Grover, Leon

Much of the humor of the sorv
is developed from the quaintnesa
of social conditions of the time.
The delightfully quaint humor of--
rersalso a correct historical repli-
ca. Fans are due for a distinct
shock when they see Buster aa
William McKay, the serious youth
whoeturns to settle the affairs
of his family, who have been killed
off by the Canfields. The" sight
of a smart looking, small statured
lad, dressed in the elegant foppery
of America in but with a
sad, hauntingly familiar face, will
greet their eyes. The pancake
ha f, baggy trousers and floppy
shoes will give way to a high beav-
er hat, a Chesterfield frock coal
and a; pair of light gray trouserfshaped to the contour of the leg
and fitting down over the shoes.

The cast of this Joseph M,
Schenck-Metr- o comedy epic is aq
all-Keato- n- affair. .Natalie Tal
madge Keaton, Buster's wife, re
turns to the screen in the leading
feminine role. Buster II. Buster's
father, Joseph Keaton, originator
of the famous fThree Keatons" of
vaudeville fame, helps round out
the family participation. Non-fami- ly

players" include Joe Rob-
erts, Kitty Bradbury and Ralph
E. Bushman, son of Francis X.;
Bushman. Buster Keaton and
Jack Blystone directed," Fred Ga-bo- uri

was art director, and Elgin
Lessley and Gordon Jennings did
the camera work. .

SDOMfip).!).

Legal
to most any business
looking for at a big

.p-

Blanks That Are
We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited

transactions. We may have; just the form you are
saying as compared to made to order forms. .

Some of the forms, Contract of ale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage Forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Jfotes, Installment Notes, Gen-
era Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Receipts, Etc
These forms are carefuly prepared for the Courts and Private use. Price
oh forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and on note books, from 25
to 50 cents.

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LADDIl BUSH

P 'ANKERS
E8UbIIshe4 1863

General Banlnng Business -
- r :'

i- ';

Office noon frost 10 ti. a. lo 8 p, eL

LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS
At Business Office, Ground Floor ,


